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Requiring public hearingsbeforeclosing Statemental healthor mental retardation
facilities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknown andmay becited astheMentalHealthor Mental

RetardationFacility ClosureAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Closure.” A decisionto closeor transferoperationalcontrolof afacility.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.
“Facility.” A State-operatedmentalhealthor mentalretardationfacility.
“Reduction.” A reductionor decreasein resident/patientcensusor staff

complementof 20%.
Section3. Public hearing.

(a) Requirement.—Within30 days after a closure announcementor
reduction,thedepartmentmust hold apublic hearingin thecountywherethe
facility is located.In thecaseof a closure,the hearingshall be held within
30 daysafter the departmentannouncesa decisionto closea facility. In the
caseof a reduction, the hearing shall be held within 30 days after the
resident/patientcensusor staffreductionof 20% hasoccurred.Nothing in this
actshallrequire the departmentto hold additionalhearingsregardingfurther
reductionsat thesamefacility.

(b) Subjects.—Thehearingundersubsection(a) mustconsidereachof the
following subjectswhich is relevantto theclosureor reduction:

(1) Estimated timelines for the implementationof the closure or
reduction.

(2) Types and array of available services for individuals with
disabilitiesandtheir families.

(3) Rightsof individualswith disabilitiesandtheir families.
(4) Processusedto developacommunity living plan.
(5) Individual and community monitoring andsafeguardsto protect

healthandsafety.
(6) Responsibilitiesof Stateandlocal government.
(7) Processusedto transferownershipor reuseproperty.
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(8) Other issues identified by the departmentwhich may affect
individuals with disabilities and their families, employees and the
community.

Section4. Noncompliance.
If the departmentdoes not hold thehearingrequiredundersection 3, the

departmentshall not implementclosureof afacility or a plan for additional
reductions.
Section5. Confidentiality.

The departmentshall notreleaseor discusspersonalinformation at any
hearingrelatingto anindividualresident/patient,family memberoreniployee
of afacility. Personalinformation shall includenames,addresses,countyof
residence,treatmentor serviceplan or othersimilar information.
Section6. Applicability.

(a) Closures and reductions.—Thisact shall apply to closures or
reductionsmadeafter December31, 1997.For thepurposesof this section,
the departmentshall have 30 days from the effective date of this act to
complywith section3.

(b) Residents.—Nothing in this act shall prevent or obstruct a
resident/patientfrom exercisinghisor her lawful ability to enteror leavea
facility atany time.
Section7. Effective date.

This actshall take effect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


